Financials
Overview
ShelbyNext Financials product provides so ware access for your staﬀ from any browser with an Internet
connec on. This state of the art program is specifically designed to meet the needs of churches, nonprofit
organiza ons, and denomina onal headquarters. Built-in and custom reports can fulfill many financial
presenta ons and reports demanded by governing boards, financial commi ees, internal staﬀ, and outside grant
providing agencies. Because it is FASB 117 and GAAP compliant, your auditors will find it easy to complete their
tasks.

Financials Features
General Ledger

Accounts Payable

Fixed Assets

The General Ledger not only
contains details of all posted journal
entries, but also provides a full set of
standard reports, tools for crea ng
custom reports, and easy access
to view posted journals with drill
down capability. Manually entered
journal entries also update account
management applica ons for true
account reconcilia on. Budge ng
tools are also located in this
applica on.

The Accounts Payable applica on
is designed to help you manage
cash flow by entering invoices
and bills as they are received and
paying them as they become due.
The screen used to print checks for
invoices also provides numerous
filters and op ons to allow prin ng
the right set of checks. It also allows
the crea on of a check, or batch of
checks, to print on demand without
having to enter invoice informa on.

The Fixed Assets Applica on
allows users to catalog fixed assets,
conduct periodic inventory of tags
and create deprecia on entries
which update the General Ledger.
Along with mul ple canned reports,
the applica on also includes a
completely new Selec ons and
Lis ngs report builder which
supports mul ple reports and/or
statements, making designing your
own report very easy.

Payroll

Bank Account Management

Accounts Receivable

The Payroll applica on was
designed to fulfill the unique needs
of religious organiza ons in order
to comply with federal tax and
repor ng requirements. Se ngs to
designate clergy and lay staﬀ is as
simple as a single checkmark on a
person’s record. The program prints
Form 941 and Form W-2 to ease
repor ng requirements. Federal,
state and local tax se ngs are fully
supported and kept current.

The Bank Account Management
applica on provides a simple way
to balance your checking accounts
and support popular file download
formats available from most banks.
The tool provides two countdown
windows showing when the
program has been balanced with
the bank statement and if it also
balances with the General Ledger.
Bank Account Management keeps
a historical record of all reconciled
bank statements. The applica on
also allows users to record deposits,
even while balancing a statement.

Purchasing Management
Purchasing Management brings
your ministry’s acquisi on process
to the web. From entering purchase
orders to iden fying your unique
approval process, Shelby provides
all the tools needed to ensure your
purchasing workflow runs smoothly.

Accounts Receivable applica on
provides the ability to create
invoices and produce statements
for various ac vi es. Churches that
have a Mother’s Day Out, a school,
or provide other billable services,
will find Accounts Receivable very
helpful. This feature rich applica on
allows pos ng to mul ple general
ledger balance sheet accounts by
establishing Revenue Centers.
Each Revenue Center can also have
mul ple item codes. Item codes
are then used to bill for specific
services, ac vi es and/or goods.
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